
T H A T C H E R .
Nov. 23.—Mias Ethel Chesmore re

turned home last Saturday.
The Sabbath school war well attended 

last Sunday.
Mrs. Kern, ol Portland, is the guest of 

her daughter and family, Mrs. F 
Bennett.

Mr. Ernest Kondshu entertained Mr. |
and Mrs. Dunce, Mrs. Lewis and son, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond on Thanks
giving.

S C H O L L S .
Nov. ao.—Mrs. D. R. Adams si indis- 

osed this week.
Jas. Spidell si on the sick list but is 

reported better.
Frank Rowell took a load of hogs to 

A- j Portland Monday.
Miss Nellie Sutton, o f Laurel, visited 

at Scholls Saturday.
C. Molstad has sold 19 acres oi beaver- 

j dam land for $1300.
1 Albert and Sol Jack, of Jacktown, were 

Mr. B. Lusby and wife were the guests ,a Scholl,  thU week
of Mr. Bunce’s family last Sunday. j ^  , ,  . . . .Otis Marrs and family are visiting re- 

Mrs. Mary Tilden spent a very pleas- UtW„  im Washington, 
ant Thanksgiving with her friend Mrs. Jos. Barbow was in Portland the 

week visiting his family.
Luther Miller, late o f Hoodriver, 

spend the winter at Scholls.
Scholls talks Xmas tree hut can

past

will

not

Wendorf.
Literary meets Friday evening, Dec.

3 . The question for debate is—“ Re
solved, Water is more destructive than 
fire.”  Mrs. Mary Tilden and Mr. U.
Thatcher are the principals for tha dia- B‘ ve particulars at this writing, 
cussion. After the debate an interest-j P. Turk aid  wifs spent Thanksgiving 
ing program is to be rendered. Mr. \ at Scholls tl e g leva o f Mrs. Kmrick. 
Miller will furnish the music. Come Miss Alice Frmt-rr, of Portland spent 
one, come all. | Thanksgiving with friends at Scholls.

Mise Ha tie Mri’ liams, of North
It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy S:holl», is visiting at Bast Chehaletn. 

to get rid of it if you commence early to j MrSi H, ffjl , ,  ia oat froia the E lst
use One Minute Cough Cure. It cures | 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonía 
aud all throat ami lung troubles. It is

; visiti ig lur d lughter, Mrs. Eber Groat. 
Messrs. Wilkes, Rowell, Adams, Jack-

. . . . . , . , . son, Turk and Hausen transected busi-pleasant to take, safe to use and sure to ! -see in Sherwood Saturday.c ire. J. C. Clark, Drug'ist.

C O R N  E LI UK.
Xov.24.—Marion Tibbetts left here for 

Californi 1 last Monday on business.
L. Bailey and wife were in Hillsboro 

Monday.
to Portland last

T. J. Wallan and family returned from 
Erskiuville, Eastern Oregon, where they 
have been sojourning lor several mouths.

Mr. Fred Adams met with aa accident 
while out boating, his hand was crushed 
by being caught between two boats and 
a nail ran through his thumb.

We understand Vf. W. Beardsley, for
mer y ol Laurel, h is opened a commis
sion »tore at Hi • junction of Scholls and 
Lturel. We wish him success.

C O. II incock went 
Monday on business 

Mrs. John Crook, of Gaston, was in 
this city on business last Saturday.

Major Carleton and Col. Brnmblo, of 
Hillsboro, wore in the city Tuesday.

Dr. Clark Smith will improve some of 
his city property by building some new 
fence this week.

We are informed that the Buchanan 
family are getting along very nicely at 
the Ir spital in Portland and will soon be with Oregon they may locate here, 
able to return homo. Mr. £ E Miller offers lor safe his en-

Tho cider mill has mode a good run j tire stock of teed, such as bailed hay, 
here this season. The Suslntuer broth- straw and tnai 'lewurzal. I f he suc- 
ers know how to make good cider. They 1 ceeds in selling he will move his family 
havd made this year <80,'>W gallons. to Bridalveil where he will engage iu the

------------------------  sawmill business.

Deputy Sheriif Dei .'hmtu caiue down 
from HllNooi» S.turday iu search o f a 
delinquent hr itiu ;i line of 1 r ggs. He 
overtook his .11 m at Sherwoo 1.

Mr. Turpin and son, o f Nebraska, are 
visiting with the former’s su it, Mrs. II. 
Seely. I f they are favorably impressed

Miss Al’ io Hughes, Norfolk, Va., wn» 
frightfully burned on the fine ami neck. 
Pain was instantly relieved by I ht Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the 
injury witl out leaving a scar. It is the 
famous pile remedy.—J. C. Cla-k,
Druggist.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, l’a .says. 
"M y chil lis worth millions to m i; yet I 
would have lost her by croup had not I 
invested twenty-five cents in a bottle of 
One Minute Cough Cure.”  It cures 
cmghs, colds ami all throat and lung 
troubles. J.’C. Clark, Druggist.

BARR HOTEL . . .
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN PLAN

FURNISHED IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE
All the Improvement, Fire-l’roof. Hot .ml Cold Water, Centrally Located

K A T E S :  $ 1 . 0 0  A N I )  $ 1 .2 5  A  D A Y

S. M. B A R R , P rop, an d  O wner

H IL L S B O R O .
Nov. 25.—Our public school took a 

vacation from Wednesday until Monday 
of next week.

Dr. C. E. Brown is doing dental work 
in Hillsboro this week.

Dr. Geiger, of Forest Grove, was ob
served here Wednesday.

Dr. J. E. Adkins shipped his house
hold effects to Brownville this week.

The Christian Y. P. S. C. E. gave a 
supper at Grange hall Thanksgiving 
evening.

Circuit court convened Monday with 
about the usual amount of business to 
transact.

Miss Lizzie Milne arrived home from 
Monmouth Wednesday evening for a 
short visit.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. County Convention 
held Saturday and Sunday last was quite 
a successful gathering.

Captain J. D. Merryman and Ed 
Schulmerich have been employed by the 
grand jury to make the usual examina
tion of the county officers’ books.

Mr. Samuel Hoover, of Beaverton, 
and Miss Campbell, of Hillsboro, were 
married Tuesday at the family residence 
in this city, Rev. Geo. Taggert, of 
Beaverton, officiating. The happy 
couple will reside at the last named 
place.

W. R. Craig and wife, now of Eugene, 
are visiting friends in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hoover, of 
Beaverton visited relatives here Sunday.

E. B. Tongue passed a successful ex
amination for admission to the bar Sat
urday.

The Epworth League have a “ Book”  
social at Grange hall Friday evening of 
this week.

F. J. Williams was up town Tuesday 
for the first time after an attack of ty
phoid fever.

E. M. Foudray , now of Portland, was 
here the tirJt of the week. He has been 
working in California until very recently.

Win. McFadden, a former resident of 
our city, was here Friday on business. 
He has a nice position as janitor of the 
school building at Sunnysido.

Congressman Tongue left here Tues
day evening for Washington D. C. 
Miss Bertha and Thos. H. Jr. and Miss 
Ruane, stenographer, accompanied him.

Dr. A. B. Bailey, our affable young 
dentist, and Miss Ethel Merryman were 
married Wednesday afternoon at the 
bride’s residence, Pastor Hughes of the 
Congregational church officiating.

Court House.
Probate.—In re guardianship of Robt 

O. Keim et als,

John Griffin, of Zanesville, 0 ., says:
I never lived a day for thirty years with
out suffering agony, box of De

w- “ ‘-i “ • —  w . , Witch Haiel saive cured my
Bailey appointed guardian with bonds jf W *f an(i recUi trouble,

Bond filed and letters or- Plle8, „1 allNkincuts, bruises,¡sprains, ecezma and all/K in
troubles De Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve is
unequaled. J. C. Clark, Druggist.

fixed at $500. 
dered to issue.

Iu re estate of Wm. Guthrie, de
ceased. Petition filed praying an order 
to sell real property. Citation ordered 
to issue to heirs returnable Jan. 3,

Don’t nauseate your stomach with teas
,898' and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver

In the matter o f the guardianship o f anj  Bjck headache by using those famous
R. F. Imbrie, minor. Robert Campbell, pills known as De Witt’s Littte
former guardian being dead, J. A. Im- Early Risers. J. C. Clark, Druggist.
brie is herepy nominated and appointed Free Pills.
guardian of said minor. Bonds fixed at . ,» T. o  1 i„„ a,j  Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
9 ! Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box

In re estate o f Alois Hardwe.ger, de- ^  ^  R New Life P;u8. A trial 
ceased. Receipts of heirs filed except oenvince yon o{ their merits. These
those o f Bertha L. Schoffer and Flora . • i nftrticu-„  . „  . . ,  Tli,  pills are easy in action and are particu
Scheltenheim for $86.77* each. The [ , effecti ve in the ctlre of Constipation
residence o f which he,rs being un- * Heftdache. For Malaria and 
known it is ordered that .aid money be ^  have been proved
loaned on good security for one year at ; They , re guarante*d to be
8 per cent interest. perfectly free from every deleterious sub

In re estate of H. O. Christianson, de- j gUnce and to ^  purely vegetable. They 
ceased. Time for filing new bond ex- d<) n<jt weaken by their action, but by
tended to Dee. ao, 1897. giving tone to stomach and bowels

In re estate of Preston Richard, on, de- great)y invigorate the system. Regular 
ceased. Estate ordered closed of record. gjze 25c. per box. Sold at Miller’s

Marriage Licenses.—John W Shnte ; rharmaey. ___________________ _ _ _
and Emma Smith, Augustus Brnca 
Bailey and Mary Ethel Merryman 
Charles D. Anderson and Leora E,
Roberts.

£)ur 3£mas

H A T C H E T
and Toledo Blade

1.15 a year

and Chicago Inter-Oc 
1.30 a year

and San Francisco Exan 
1.05 a year

TWO BI.OCK8 FROM UNION’ PKI'OT 
KKW HOÜ8K NKWI.Y F(!RN!SIIliI) \ Mxth and ^ ’ isdii Street 

• O n T T .A N n ,  O R E G O N

■  J : | M i  
m  *» a .
Vf X ~m'~ i .,

l i . L-;
'A. A j? * ' ' - *• -.-*•« J

i t i
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This cut represents the Prescription and Manufacturing 
department of the City Drug Store where your prescription 
will be filled by Pharmacists who tire thoroughly competent 
and qualified. No thumb guage guess work here. Every 
drug is correctly weighed or measured, and nothing but best 
quality used.

Our drugs are fresh, pure and well kept. Call and see us. 
You will be handsomely entertained.

Yours truly,
J. A . Brisbine; Prop.

OREGON SHORT LINE R.
TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTHEAST
NOTICE THE TIME

P O R T L A N D  T O  C H IC A G O  
P O R T L A N D  T O  S T . LO U IS  
P O R T L A N D  T O  N E W  Y O R K

R.

iV t
3 # DAYS
4 V*

V°r full partícula!* regarding rates, time, etc., call oa or address
C. O. TERRY, 
Trav. Pass. Agt.

Portland, W. K. COMAN 
Oregon G «aerai Agent.

D. E. BURLY,
Salt Lake Cit-.

S H A D Y  B R O O K .
Nov. 27. Farmers are very busy here 

this week digging their late potatoes. 
It is unusually late tor such work but 
the heavy rains for the past few weeks 
stopped that kind of labor.

Albert Eschman is working in Port
land yet.

W. C. Whitlock has two cheap places 
to sell. For particulars call on him.

W. C' Whitlock got hi* left ankle 
quite seriously hurt on Nov. 10 by a fal
ling tree. It was a close call to escape 
alive.

Fred Rufener has put a coat o f paint 
on his new house. It helps the looks of 
it very much. The cage is now ready 
for the bird.

Lou Northrup has returned home 
again. He was nearly to the British 
Possessions but found too much snow 
to go on to Klondike.

The John S. Jackson place has 
changed hands. Mr. Bruger, o f Bethany, 
is the present owner and Mr. Penny does 
not know yet whether he will get to 
rent it next year or not.

Thos. Connell, the road boss, and W. 
C. Whitlock fixed a culvert near the 
Doc. Darety place on the 22nd. The re
pair was much needed.

Mr. Leser, of Eastern Oregon, who 
has been buying cattle here is just now 
ready to start home with them. Joseph 
Hickenbottom will go with him to as
sist with the stock.

Wendell Davis was around one day 
this week trying to organize a class for a 
singing school at Shady. We under
stood that Mr. Jones, of Hillsboro, is to 
be the teacher.

G A L E S  S P U R .
Nov. 29.—Mr. Albert Dethlefs was do

ing business in Portland one day last 
week.

Fred Chatfield Jr. went to Yamhill 
county last Saturday.

Mr. Elmer Johnson’s familiar face was 
seen at the Spur the last few days.

Grandma Reed spent Thanksgiving 
with her daughter here, Mrs. Geo. Beal.

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the dance at Gaston Thursday 
evening,

A. B. Lewis and wife, of Cornelius, | 
attended the dance at Gaston last Thurs- j 

j day evening.
Miss Nellie Wahl, of Gaston, visited 

| with Mrs. W. W. Lewis Friday and Sat- ! 
■ unlay last week.

Mr. A. Roth attended the school en
tertainment at Dilley last Friday even- | 
ing and reports it a grand success.

There were two car loads of hay ship- 
i ped from the Spur last week. One by 
1 Albert Dethlefs and the other one we 
I did not learn to whom it belonged.

We haar that John Real is contemplat
ing starting a shop for the repairing of 

, hoots anal shoes at Dilley some time in 
the near future.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly. 
That’s what you want! J. C. Clark, 
Druggist.

FARMINGTON.
Mrs. Speice wh® has be*n sick for 

some time is not improving.
Mr. Jess Guild, o f Laurel, was the 

guest o f Geo. Jack last Sunday.
Mr. George Campbell and fauiilyspent 

Thanksgiving with Mr. Sol Jack.
Mr. Josiah Miller and family were 

visiting with Mr. Joe Jack Thanksgiving
Ulrich Peiper wss on the sick list last 

week, but is much improved at this 
writing.

Mr. Christanson, of Forest Grove, was 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. Swope 
last week.

Edgar Kirkwood who is attending 
school at Forest Grove, visited his par
ents last week. HrirAa

Mr. William Craig, of Eugene, was 
shaking hands with old friends at this 
place last Tuesday.

The people of this community met at 
the Farmingtoa school house last Wed
nesday evening and organized a literary 
society which will meet on every Friday 
evening. /

Miss Rusha Peck left for Victoria, B. 
C., last Sunday, Miss Viola Robinson ac
companied her as far as Portland.

Leaders in Hardware 
DEMPSEY & KANE
W e carry a complete line of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, making a specialty of Builders’ Sup
plies.

A  good line of Heating and Cooking Stoves.
Anybody wanting the leading plow of the 

coast should buy the Benicia Clipper.
W e keep a full line of ammunition, such as 

Powder, Shot, Shells, Etc.

G L E N W O O D .
Nov. 23.—The two young hunters who 

were lost for eight days finally reached 
Vernonia by following down Rock creek, 
but were so weak and exhausted they 
could scarcely walk, having gone with
out food three days and three nights, 
and were not much improved when they 
arrived here.

Mr. Homer Smith, of Glenwood, and 
Miss Daisy Smith, of Hillsboro, were 
married at the home of the bride, Wed- 
nednesday, November 24. They arrived 
here Thursday when a large reception 
was tendered them by their friends and 
neighbors. These highly esteemed 
young people have the best wishes of 
their numerous friends.

S H E R W O O D .
Nov. 23.—The Artisan Lodge gave a 

ball on Wednesday night o f last week.
Less Holu9 has returned from a pro

tracted stay in Eastern Oregon.
Miss Smith, of Newberg, visited 

friends at this place last Thursday.
Clyde Tyson came home from Wheat- 

land last week to spend the winter with 
hi9 mother.

Harry Cocker is once more seen upon 
our streets after an absence o f six 
months spent east o f  the mountains.

W I T C H  H A Z E L .
Nov. 23.—Joe Hare went to Portland 

Friday.
Mrs. B. Clarke spent Thanksgiving 

with T. Emrick’s family.
Miss Minnie Scott has been staying at 

Mrs. Brown’s in Hillsboro the past week 
while Dr. C. E. Brown, of Portland, has 
been fixing her teeth.

Mrs. Sorenson and Mr. Emrick took a 
load of fruit and four dozen chickens 
from Witch Hazel farm to Mrs. Van 
Delatehmut ill Portland.

D e m p se y  & K ane
HAIN STREI

T H E BAZAR . . .
POINTERS IN PRIC]
HOLIDAY GOODS
You want prices on.

COME AND SEE THIS  
WEEK and find that 
they are right QUAL
ITY. SELECTION and  
PRICES. Our Holi
day Goods are com
ing In NEW.

NEW POINTERS EACH WEI

P rescription  De pa r tm e n t  B r isbin e ’s C i t y  D rug Si

F o r e st  G r o v e .

Absolutely First-Class Meals at All Hd

FA VO R ITE  R e s t a u r a ]
B A L D W IN  BROS., P r o p r i e t o r s  

Leading Business and Family 
Restaurant of Forest Grove

I RATKS REASONABLE NEXT DOOR TO BE

G REER THE GROCER
HAS THE LEADING

- ^ ^ G R O C E R Y  S T01
« 1

All kinds of Groceries, Glassware and Stoneware,
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Spoons, Brooms, Mop 
Sticks, Butter Moulds, Ladles, Wood and W ill°w 
Ware of all kinds, Fishing Tackle. Also a large 
lot of all kinds of Seeds In Bulk.

TEA  AND C O FF EE A SPECIAL!

(

No-To-Bac for Fifty Ceuts.
Millions of men who are daily ‘ ’Tobacco 

Spitting and Smoking Their Lives ] 
Away”  will be glad to learn that the fa
mous guaranteed tobacco habit cure, I 
that has freed over 400,000 tobacco users 
in the last few years, have put on the 
market a fifty cent package of their, 
great remedy. This will give every to
bacco user a chance to test No-To Bac’s 
power to control the desire for tobacco 
in every form and at the same time be 
benefited by No-To-Bac’a nerve strength
ening qualities. Every tobacco user 
should procure a fifty cent box at once 
#om  his druggist or order it by mail. 
Yon will ha surprised to see how easily 
and qnicKly the deaireffor tobacco diasap- 
earv Any reader can obtain a sample 
and booklet free by addressing the Sterl
ing Remedy Co. Chicago or New York 
and mentioning this paper.

JO N E S ’ S TA B LE

- • - .  ■ ■ .V*

Good Hof 

New Rig* 
Moderate 

P  ices

W li rarL ,«dta£ f t0 Pv° rtland ev« T  Tuesday and Satnrday; %i oo for| 
round trip, 7 hours in the city. Engage seats day before.

Special attention paid to Commercial Travelers
Hunters and Fisherman

Tnk® Jones’ Bus to and from all train«

Ba*W f# and freight called for and


